
 

 

 

Bridal Creeper 
REDUCING THEIR IMPACT IN THE NORTHERN AND YORKE NRM REGION 

 
Description of this weed 

Bridal creeper (Asparagus asparagoides), was introduced 

from southern Africa as a garden plant. It is a declared 

weed in South Australia and a “Weed of National 

Significance”. It is an invasive climber in woodlands and is 

found along many roadsides within the N&Y NRM region. 

Bridal creeper has small white flowers and sharply pointed, 

shiny green leaves about 1-4cm long and up to 2cm wide 

with fine parallel veins. Leaves alternate on small branches 

extending from a slender central stem. At each joint the 

stem changes direction in a slight zig zag manner. It 

produces pea-sized red berries which usually contain two 

or three black seeds. 

Bridal creeper grows in a wide variety of habitats, including 

orchards. It can grow in most soils, although it’s most 

common closer to the coast, where it invades woodlands 

and other open coastal vegetation. It is particularly 

vigorous in alkaline sandy soils and also thrives in areas 

high in nutrients such as creeks and drainage lines. 

 
Why is it a weed and what is the 
impact?  

Unlike many other weeds, Bridal creeper is capable of 

colonising undisturbed ecosystems. 

As a climber, Bridal creeper forms dense thickets of foliage 

that blanket the ground and surrounding vegetation. The 

plant flowers in late winter, producing numerous red 

berries in late spring. These are attractive food for birds, 

rabbits and foxes which spreads the seeds over large areas. 

It takes three years for a vine to get to maturity and to 

flower and produce berries. The plant can produce up to 

1000 seeds per square metre, and these are viable for up to 

four years within the soil. 

Bridal creeper also produces underground tubers that form 

dense mats below the soil surface, which is considered to 

be more than 90% of the plant’s biomass, thus preventing 

germination of native plants.  

Foliage dies off in summer due to lack of water, but tuber 

reserves enable bridal creeper to survive summer drought. 

Bridal creeper is also frost tolerant. 
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What can you do? – Some methods of 
control 

Conventional control methods can be problematic. The use 

of herbicides can affect non-target species and infestations 

can be difficult to access. Isolated plants can be treated 

with a recommended herbicide applied by spot spraying.  

As infestations become larger, a staged approach for 

removal is advisable to ensure that treated areas are not 

reinfested.  

Biological control (biocontrol) may offer a more effective 

solution for management and control of Bridal creeper. 

However, it will take many years for the biocontrol agents 

to reduce the density of Bridal creeper due to the huge 

reserves stored underground in tubers. 

Current biocontrol agents are: 

• The leafhopper Zygina species; 

• The rust fungus Puccinia myrsiphylli 

• The leaf beetle Crioceris species. 

Both the rust fungus and leafhopper damage Bridal creeper 

by attacking the leaves. The rust fungus also infects stems 

and leaves. Severe infestations of the rust fungus and 

leafhopper results in reduced photosynthesis, premature 

defoliation and reduced tuber production. The leaf beetle 

consumes young leaves and shoots. It is still early days for 

this agent, and more work is required to determine the 

best time and number of insects to release. To remove 

Bridal Creeper from the garden dig out as much of the 

underground tubers as possible, put it into a black plastic 

bag and leave to cook in full sun for several months before 

disposing. Do not add to compost. 

Pest plants – whose responsibility? 

Pest plants don’t recognise property boundaries. By 

working collaboratively, Natural Resources Northern and 

Yorke and landholders have the best chance of controlling 

priority pest plants. 

On private land: 

Landholders have a legal responsibility, under the Natural 

Resources Management Act 2004, to control declared plants on 

their land.  

On roadside reserves: 

Roadsides are part of public road reserves, which are owned by 

the Crown. Under the Natural Resources Management Act 2004, 

regional NRM boards are responsible for the control of 

declared pest plants on roadside reserves. 

Landholders have the opportunity to control declared plants 

on road reserves adjoining their property. Where control work 

is undertaken by the local board, an account may be issued to 

landholders.   

Before undertaking control work on road reserves, landholders 

should contact the Natural Resource Centre to determine if 

any approvals are required. Care should also be taken to avoid 

any off-target damage to native vegetation. 

Natural Resources Northern and Yorke can provide the 

following support to landholders: 

 A free weed identification service  

 Advice about the most appropriate management 

method for pest plants on their property. 

 

Other N&Y NRM factsheets 

Weeds - Reducing their impact in the Northern and Yorke 

NRM Region 

For more information 
 

Natural Resources Centre Northern and Yorke 

155 Main North Road, Clare SA 5453 

T 08 8841 3400 | F 08 8841 3411 

E DEWNR.NRNY@sa.gov.au 

W www.naturalresources.sa.gov.au/northernandyorke 

Hours Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm 

 

Control Techniques 

Biosecurity SA Weed Control Handbook 

www.pir.sa.gov.au/biosecuritysa 

 

South Australian Weed Control App 

available from your App store (free) 

 

Weed Management Guides for WoNS weeds 

www.weeds.org.au/WoNS 


